A Tale of Fantasy
As Blaze and Trixi stumbled outside with their suitcases, Firefly opened the door
to their horse carriage. Blaze’s hair shone in the sunlight. Blaze and Trixi got into
the carriage and waved goodbye to Firefly. Time for a fresh start.
On the way to Royal High School, Trixi and Blaze thought of what it would be
like. Trixi thought it would have an all-day breakfast bar but Blaze thought there
would be a café with all the foods for whatever meal. They got into a huge
argument over who would be right and Blaze suggested that they bet. Trixi and
Blaze would squabble quite often about silly things like who would eat their dinner
before everyone else. Being sisters it’s natural to have arguments (I know siblings
that quite often squabble over silly things). But Royal High will be a fresh start for
them. Then the castle came into sight. They were there.
At first Trixi had a hard time paying Blaze £2 for winning the bet. Then they
marvelled at the castle that they would now have to call their home. Then Blaze
cried,
“Oh my! Get that mutt of my beautiful shoes!” There seemed to be a dog sat on
Blaze’s high heels. The puppy growled at Blaze as if to say I’m not a mutt, I’m a
puppy! Then the dog transformed into a human.
“Oh you’re an Animal Goddess!” Said Blaze.
“Yes. I’m Sky Goddess of Animals” She replied.
“Nice to meet you! I’m Trixi Goddess of Dark and Music!”
“And I’m Blaze, Goddess of Fire!” They all were happy to be meeting some new
friends. But then the school bell rung. Time to go to bed on their first day at their
new home.
***
A Few Years Later
Blaze and Trixi where walking down the corridor when Blaze saw a familiar face.
“Maxi!!” Said Blaze running towards him. Maxi was his pet name that Blaze liked
to call him. The rest of the school called him Max.
“Hey Blaze!” He replied.

“I can’t wait until tonight at the dance!” She said excitedly. The school bell rang
signalling that it was time to get ready for the dance.
“Eeek!! See ya in a minute!” Said Blaze. Then Blaze and Trixi walk to the changing
room. Then they walked to the dance with Sky and Max. They walked into the
dance and it’s rather crowed as it’s a Friday night. The song Dyminate was playing
so they all start to dance. Dyminate was their favourite song so they sang all the
words.
“I throw my hands up in the air sometimes singing a oh! Gotta let go! I wanna
celebrate and live my life singing a oh! Baby let’s go! We’re gunna rock the club,
we’re gunna go all night, we’re going light this up, like its Dyminate! Yeah I told
you once and I told you twice we go light this up like it’s Dyminate!” They all sang.
But then Blaze stopped in her tracks.
“Who is that?” She asked.
“Dunno” Replied Trixi. Blaze walked up to a boy, with jet-black hair, with green
eyes like the grasses of the Royal Gardens. He was obviously something to look at.
At least Blaze thought so. As he turned to face Blaze, his hair flicked across his
face. They stared at each other for a moment, Blaze’s crimson dress flowing down
to her high heels, and her blonde hair stretching down to her back. Blaze’s face
went super red (even though she is a fire goddess, this kind of red is the
embarrassed red). The boy’s face did the same and they both just stood there in
silence until Blaze said,
“What’s your name?”
“Zayn. What’s yours” The boy replied.
“Blaze. Nice to meet you. I will see you tomorrow!”
“Yeah, Bai!” Zayn replied. Max was not impressed and he ran to his dorm. Blaze
stared at him as he walked off.
“Look who’s got a new crush!” Trixi said to Blaze.

THE NEXT DAY
Sky walked around the school with her friends and a huge smile on her face.
“Hey Zayn, wanna go to the dance with me tonight?” Asked Blaze.
“Yeah ok, see you tonight” He replied. Blaze smiled brightly then turned around to
Sky.

“And the huge smile why?” Asked Blaze.
“I’m going to the dance with someone”
“Who!”
“Max”
“WHAT!?!?” Blaze’s jaw dropped. Blaze asked where Max is and Trixi said in his
dorm. Then Blaze ran towards his dorm. She banged on the door but he would not
open the door.
“He’s not answering.” Said Blaze. Ding Ding Ding Ding Ding Ding Ding Ding.
Time for the dance.
“Trixi do I look nice? Do you think Zayn will like it? Do you think my hair is
messy? I think my hair is messy. Hang on let me brush it again!” Said Blaze.
“Yes Zayn will love it and you don’t need to brush hair your hair for the 100th
time!” Replied her sister. They walked to the dance and there standing Zayn, his
hair almost invisible in the night sky of Saturday. Next to him was Max, Max was
glaring at Zayn and Zayn was admiring how beautiful Blaze was. Her dress was
again crimson, her hair this time in a high ponytail and her crown glowing in the
darkness that was called night. They walked inside and the music was on, even
louder than last night. Zayn and Blaze danced together as loads of people watched
in awe. Most people knew that Max and Blaze were together but tonight was
different. Blaze and Zayn were the couples of the night. No one else would be able
to top their looks and their dance moves. Then then the bell rang out. Blaze knew
that it was time. Time to dump Max. Max would no longer be her boyfriend.
Nope. Never again.

Blaze was fuming at Max so she was stomping her way to his dorm. Sparks flew as
she walked, her dress trailing behind her and her face was red with rage.
“Max! Open up!” Shouted Blaze as she bashed on Max’s door. He opened it he
was standing in the doorway in his pyjamas then Sky came to the door also in her
nightgown. Sky wasn’t too surprised her best friend was standing in the dark, with
a face like a tomato. Then Blaze said,
“What are you two doing?”
“I’m moving into Max’s dorm.” Replied Sky

“Got a problem with that?” Said Max angrily. Then Zayn walked up to Blaze and
put his hand on her shoulder.
“Yes.” Said Zayn. Blaze burst into tears and Zayn held her in his arms. Sky walked
back into the dorm, seeing the awkwardness of the situation.
“Blaze.” Said Max.
“What”
“I’m breaking up with you.”
“Good! That’s just what I was here to do!” She said in tears. Then Max slammed
the door, and Zayn said,
“He’s no good for you, don’t listen to him”
“Your right. You will always be here right?” Said Blaze.
“Yes. And will you be my girlfriend?”
It was rather dark in the fire castle this night. Firefly was laying on her huge bed,
awake with her phoenix that was ablaze on her perch. Then loud voices startled the
phoenix. Firefly jumped from her bed and ran to the large window, like a young
child hearing the bells of Father Christmas on Christmas Eve. She saw an angry
mob marching to the castle, riding black horses and carrying black swords. Some
people were carrying black bows. In the centre of the mob, Firefly saw someone
familiar.
“Jake.” Said Firefly. Jake was Firefly’s former husband, the king of dark and evil.
Firefly hates Jake but deep down she still loved him. She rushed downstairs the
opened the door. Jake had already reached the door.
“Why hello Firefly. Long-time no see.” Said Jake.
“Why are you here?” Asked Firefly.
“Well of course I want to see my little girls.”
“There not little anymore and they have been sent to Royal High school”
“Oh. That wasn’t the reason I was here. I’m here to rule the world”
“What?”
Jake performed an amazing dance but the ending was what you would call
unexpected. He swooped towards Firefly and stabbed her the chest. She fell to the
floor and groaned like a falling tree. The Queen of Fire was officially dead.

Blaze was asleep in her bed when a scream pierced the silent night.
“Zayn?” She called to him as she walked to his dorm. She called his name again.
No one replied. She opened his door to find no one in it and the window wide
open.
“Zayn!” She cried tears filling her eyes. Trixi rushed in and saw the empty room.
“Oh Blaze I’m so sorry” Said her sister.
“Trixi! It must be dad. He wants to rule the world remember! We must stop him!”
Cried Blaze. Her sister agreed with her, time to train.
Two beautiful horses ran across the plain. Two other horses joined them.
But they had reached their destination. The Dark Castle. Blaze and Trixi had
trained for only a week, but the castle guards were excellent trainers. Time to Jake.
They ran into the castle and bashed the servants out the way. Blaze saw Zayn being
hurt by her own father and almost gave up. Trixi told her it was the right thing to
do and she slashed Jake in the chest. He fell to the hard floor, his chest bleeding.
They had done it. Jake was now dead.
THE END

